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The House Refuses to Sustain

the Amendment.
ANNEXATION SENTIMENTS.
The Deficiency Bill's Progress. In

the Senate. The Indian Appro¬
priation Biil. Effort to Cut

Off Hampton's Appro¬
priation.

V.r Southern Assooiate 1 Press.
WA3u i nqtos.Febrnary 21.11orse

.--Sixteen DotnoerntH united with
tin- Itcpublicaufl ami Populists of
ibe House to day to sustain tho Seu-
«to amendment to tho Diplomatic
o'.nl Consular lull, which, directs tho
President to contract for the con¬
struction of a cable to the Lluwaiiau
{elands from tho United .Stuten, lint
there were not enough altogether to
adopt tho motion of Mr. llitt (Uep.)tbut thu llor.se concur in tho amend*
ment.it being defeated uftcr an iiour
.ind a half of debate, by n voto of
:'>! to 111, ami the mutter uguiu
\7uut to coufereuce.

1 ho discussion was without nota-
tilo incident, except u significantdeclaration by Geu, Sichle« Dem.),trbo, declaring himself to bo an au-
aexationist, Bold thut if he could no
(ongor labor for tho progress oi his
country within party lines ho would
break tbom and go whore ho could
do bo, lie hud done this before und
ho would do >t again were it neces¬
sary. Tho construction of tho
cable and incidentally tho annexa¬
tion nf tho islands wits advocated by-Mr. Storer (Hep,), of Ohio; .Mr.
Urnper (Hop,), ot Massachusetts;.Messrs. Hermann and Uyan(Denis.), of New York; Mr. Bartleti
(Dem.), of New York, and Mr.
Hickles, Hud wuh opposed by Mr.{looker (Dem.), of .Mississippi; Mr.
Harter (Dem. i,of Ohio; Mr. Tucker
(Dem.), of Virginia, und Mr. Mo
Creary (Dem.), of Kentucky.
Consideration was bcjpiu of tho

deficiency lull, tho last of tho gen¬eral appropriation bills. Amend¬
ments were agreed to giving tho
yield Columbian Mnseum, Cbioago,
certain portions of tho Statu De-
nartmont exhibit at the World'«
t-'air (mostly duplicates) and appro¬priating $8,000 for the employment
oi temporary olorks m the ollioe of
auditor for the L'ostoOloe Depart¬
ment to brtit < up tho business to
onto. An amendment was tillered
hy Hreckiuridge aud passed over

lotuporarily lor argument, to pay6125,000 in full of ull claims on ac¬
count of Bering sen seizures, in ae-
eordance with the Rgreomeut made
August 21,181)4, by Secretary liresii-
am mid Sir Juliau Pauuccl'oto, tue
Lritish Ambassador,

After disposing of sixteen pagesol tho bill the commiltoo rose und it
was agreed thut tomorrow the
Mouse shull meet at 11 o'clock,
public business was suspended and
tho House listouod to eulogies upon
tho bio and services of the Into
Francis 11, Stockbridge, a Senator
from Michigan,
At thu close tho resolutions re

ported from the Senate were agreed
(o, mid iih :> further murk of respect,
otp. m., the House adjourned,
Sinai r...The Imbun Appropria¬tion bill wuh considered in tho Sen

ate lo-daj for about live hours, and
thirteen additional pagoa of it were
disposed of, loaviug sovonteeu pagesfor tomorrow. Tbo reason whygreater progress was not made was
that a disputed item of $S85 for beul
c:ittlo furnished to some Indians,
was talked over for almost two
Honrs; and thut the Indian BOhool
question which coiuch up inevitably
ou every such appropriation bill
was discussed lor it still longerperiod of time.
The Committee on Approprinl ions

had reported au amendment toeiriko out tho two items lor the
muiuteuiiueu and education of In¬dian childri n ut Ilampton, Vn., and
at tho Lincoln Institute ol Philadel¬phia, on the grounds that those
were denominational Indian school a
(proteetants), and that, as all other
denominational Imbun schools were
to ho abaudonod, there should bo nodiscrimination in favor of those two.The result of the strugglo was, how¬
ever, the defeat of the Committee
on Appropriationsaud the retention
In the bill for the two items forthese schools-.

At G p. in. a roocss was taken for
two hours, the evening session to bogiven to the consideration of u bill
authorizing the issue of bonds totho amount of $7,500,000 for tho ex¬
pel.Be of the sewer system of thecity of Washington,Credentials of two additions toIhn Populist party in the Sonate(Mossrs. tillman, of South Carolina,und Ulltler, ol North Carolina fromtho Uli of Mnr,cll next were preSOUt-eti, read aud placed ou tiled.
A resolution wuh reported fromtho Committee on foreign Iteln-tious by Mr. Ttirpio and agreed to,expressing the high appreciation bythe SeiniHc of the distinguishedhonor nocordod by the MexicanQovci i cuont on the occasion of thu

obsequies of (he Into United Stutos
Ministor to Mexico, Mr. Cray,
House joiut rosolutiou for the sus¬

pension of certain features of the
law authorizing tho transportation
of goods through tho United States
to; the froo /one of Mexico, so
long as the Mexican free zoue law
exists, was reported by Mr. (Joke,ofTexas, from the .Judiciary Commit¬
tee, and passed.
Twenty Senators only wcro pres¬

ent when tho Semite; reconvened
alter tlio recess, and the ollorls of
tho sergeant-at-arms nud his depu¬
ties resulted in increasing that num¬
ber to but thirty six up to 9 o'clock,
nine less thun njqtioruiu, The Sou-
utu adjourned.

THE TRAIN ROBBERS.
The Trial fiow Fairly Begun. Some

Indictments Quashed.
Uv Southern Aasociatu i l'roas.

Stafford, C, 11., Yu., February21..Morgaufleld and Searoy, the
train robbers, spent last night iu
their cells and l>y tho side of each
man's cot sat n grim ex-Ooufederate
with a Winchester ntlo across his
lap, while outside in the light of the
lump that swung from each door of
tho juil walked somo of Fiukertou's
nieu. The witnesses and others iu
attendance on tho trial weru upearly, aud promptly at 10 o'oIook
Judge Ashtun opened court.

Ininiediately on opfauitig Court
the Judge rendered his decision ou
the demurrer to the indictment. Ho
sustained thu demurrer to the fourth
count of the iudietuieut aud over¬
ruled it as to the other counts, to
which ruling tho deleuse then ex-
copted. Counsel for defense moved
to quash tho iudiotmout as it stood
und demurrer to it also, both of
which motions wero overruled, I he
prisoner's counsel, iu on earnest
speech, moved tor the continuation
on the ground that certain material
witnesses for the defense wero ab¬
sent.

As soon as tho court convened
after recess the jury were sworn aud
charged, to which proceeding!; the
prisoner's counsel oxcepted. All of
tho many dilatory motions havingbeen disposed of, Prosecuting Attor¬
ney White began his opening state¬
ment to tho jury, which was verydull, detailing all the particulars of
the evidence which tne Common¬
wealth proposed to put in. lie was
followed by Mate Senator William
A. Little, who made no statement of
anything that the prisoner expectedto prove, but claimed thut that ho
was hounded by the Adams BxpressCompany ami L'inkerton's Detective
Agency. Mr. Little was very severe
ou the rich corporations aud closed
his remarks m an eloquent a^qn-ul to
the jury to give the prisoner the
benefit ol every doubt.
The lirst wituess called was Hugi-

neer (Jailugbor, who told of the
holding up oi the train. Ho did
see the two men when they got on
the engine, but did not know how
they got on. Gallagher stated that
ho and the (Ironien were made to
get oil tho engine by the two men,
wore marched hack to the baggu e
oar and wero made to sit on tue
bunk while tho ears were beingrubbed. Alter the robbery they
were forced to cut loo>o the engineuud put coal on the lire. The two
rohhers then oompolled them to getoil'tho engine and tho robbers went
oil' on it.
At this point the court adjourneduntil to-morrow morning,
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Committee Appointed to Reach an
Agreement.

ÜV Southern Assoamto J Press.
Washington, February 21. It

was decided by the representativesof thu Southern Hallway employesto appoint the following cum-mittee to co-operate with thorailway chiefs in their efforts
to tiring about nn agreement withtho Southern Railway ollloiuls:.Messrs. Moore (chairman) andrJughstou, representing thu con¬
ductors; O'Brien ami Thomas, engi¬
neers; hurt (seoretary) and Hull lor
tho firemen; DeLauy und Fobs for
the trainmen,
A telogram was font to ThirdVice President Baldwin at Atlanta

asking him to appoint a day when
lio would meet the committee, A
meeting of too chiefs of the organi-turns und tin.1 committee nppoiutedto-duy will bo held to-moirow at 10ja, m.

DAUGHTERS OF REVOLUTION
Mrs.-John W. Foster Elected Pres¬

ident Vice Mrs. Stevenson,
lly Southern Assooiat il l'ross.

Wasiiin.iton, February 21..TheDaughters of tho American Hevolutiou elected n now President (iuu-etul at their Congress to-day inplace of Mrs. Loiitiu Stevenson, thowife of the Vico-i'residout, who isineligible under the constitution ofthe etiler to servo auoiher term.Mrs. John \V. Foster, of Indium»,wife of Mr. Harrison's Secretary ofState, und at present the adviser ofthe Chinese Government in (ho
pence negotiations with Japan, waschosen for the otlico alter several
very lively econoa,

GREftlEST _1S DOÜßLflSS;
North Carolina's Legislature Ad¬

journs in His Honor.
GEN. WASHINGTON IGNORED
No Respect to the Legal Holidays
of Generals Washington and

Lea, But Thrice Honor to
Fred Douglass. Tart

Editorial.

l)v Southern Associated I'ro-t.
Jiv SoutUuru AJMociatO I I'rona.

Raleigh, N, C, February 21,.A
great Eousation was created here to¬
day by iho adoption in tlio House of
u resolution, iutroduced by a negro,that when Uio Qeueral Assembly do
adjourn iu houor of Frederick
Douglass.
Tho resolution was passed by n

vote of .>! to20, all tho Democrats
voting against it. A rcsolutiou to
adjourn ou February '2*Jti in honor
of Washington's birthday, which is
u legal holiday in the State, was
voted down. The panic body also
refused to adjourn iu houor of tien.Leo on January IS). JJust before noon today Ropre-!Boutative Crews, colored,from Grau-villo county, arose and sent up n
resolution, givon elsewhere. The
Republicans and Populists growrestless iu their cents and a semi
coufusiou euBtted, iu the midst of
which auother bill was reported bythe clerk, but Crews insisted on the
reading of his resolution and spoke,to it, briolly referring lo Douglass
ns the lender of his race and to the
appropriateness of adjournment to
Ins memory.
The fusionists seemed to bo para¬lyzed. A viva voce vole was spas-modivally put by the npoakcr end

division was called, 1 lie fusionhita
came up almost under lush iu it
body to the number of 82, tho Dem¬
ocrats voting :s:i against it, This 50
were about al! the members present,the other half of thu House having
goue to the New-hern Fair. Tho
cliuir in a subdued voice announced
the vote as curried, but would not
give the vote until pressed personally by the House reporter of the
News and Observer,
Tho affair oreah d a sensation iu

the whole city and will be a vital
blow in the State at tho tusiouists,who know tins when they dared not
to step asi ie from the trap net for
them l>y tho uegio. They sec it too
late, wlnio the citizens ol all classes
are simply astouuded at the colossal
impudence of the whole uilair.
News and Observer will say ed¬

itorially to morrow iu regard to tho
action of the House of ltepreaeutafives to day:

Several weeks ago a proposition
wus mude iu the General Assemblyto adjourn in houor of Robert Is,Lee on the occasion ei his birthday.This resolution was voted down, al¬
though! by enactment of a priorLi prislntnre (ien. Lee's birthday is u
public holiday id the Statu und (he
public buildings are closed ou that
day.
To-day a resolution was intro¬

duced to adjourn until 10 o'clock ou
Saturday iu order to pay respect to
the memory of George Washington,whose birthday is also a legal holi¬
day. Thin was voted down.
At the same seisiou that I ho reso¬

lution to adjourn in honor of Wash*
iugton was voted down, the follow¬
ing resolution introduced by Crews,colored, of Grauville, was adopted:.'\Viif.ue3 the lute Frederick
Douglas« departed this lifo on tho
20th instant; and

"Wiitsiti an wu greatlj- deplore the
same: Now, therefore,

.'/.'< -I,'ml. That when this House
adjourn, it adjourn iu respect to the
memory of the deceased."
Theas three dates.the birth of

Leo, tho birth ol Washington, and
the death of Douglass are ootupassed
in one month, 1'his General As¬
sembly, deliberately and alter de¬
bute, voted (town the resolutions to
honor the memory of tho Father i f
His Country, and Robert E, Lee,who pith (iiut.t, was among the
heroes of Oliopultapeo, aud the
Cotuiuutidor of tho armies of the
South, but put ou record, in tho
journals of the House, a resolution
of adjournment "in respect to thu
memory of Frederiok Douglass."This aotion is equivalent to say¬ing: "Washington, Lee, Douglass,
tlicso three, out tho greatest of
these is Douglass,"

Ibis action, more correctly than
any other ollioial proceedings of tins
Legislature, shows the spirit ot this
body. Fusion ma marriage of two
parties, having no principles in
common, ( he endorsement ut tho
miseogcuation leader is tho legiti¬
mate heir ol Ibis I niou,

IVtir Piwio«.
Hv Southern Associate I Prom.

London, February 21.*.A dis¬
patch to tho Central News from
Tokio suys: Field Marshal Oyuma
reports ander ilate of February 1Mb
Unit none of the oucmy's troops are
visible in the direction of Won ring,but that there uro mut>< Chine.-O
troops in Ihu vicinity ol Oaeu 1 ou,

NAVAL DRUNKENNESS.
The Secretary's Report in Lieut.

Crocker's Case.
Uv Southern Associated Press.

Washington, February 21..Thonomination sunt to tho Senate bytho Fresidont yesterday promotingLiout. Commander Frederick B.
Crocker to ho a oommander iu the
navy OOUtaiued tlio proviso thnt the
uctunl promotion should not tnlie
ettect until tho officer hao been ou
his promotion and lied passed an
oxnmiuntion. The ease linn attracted
ooueiderablu attention in the navy,the oilicer having been examined
lor promotion Gotober 8th last, the
hoard unanimously deoidiug that
"Vir. Crocker had not, by reason of
his habits of intoxication, tho moral
qualifications lor a commander in
tho uuvy."
Another board found that he badreformed and recommended Ids

promotion. Secretary Herbert in
reviewing the case for Presidential
action, music thu following commentregarding naval drunkeuness:

Hoards of examination should
clearly uudorstaud that drunken¬
ness at any time and under any oir-
ouinstances is inhibited by thu law
and regulations of the navy. It is
UOt true, as was contended in this
easo, that the government is not
concerned about the habits ol a
naval oilicor iu his home, iu bis club
or at the house of a friend,
The tune hus past for consideringdrunkenness on convivial occasions,

a vice in which naval officers can
indulge witti impunity. T he hulnt
of drunkeuness ou duty or «TV dutyis ouo that, like othur huhits, seizes
upon mid eventually controls the
victim. It tu true thut there may be
degrees of criminality iu this r<-
nurd. Drunkeuuesa on duty is properly recoguizad in tho regulations
as a more heinous offense than when
off duty, but u commanding oilicor
at sea is practically always on only,and he certainly has no hours in
which lie could indulge tins habit.
Nor is it to bo permitted, either ou
or oil' duty, mat a uuvul oilicor anywhere snail become intoxicated. 11
undoubtedly is a sufficient groundfor thu refusal of promotion if it
.¦¦hall appear that an oilicer is in the
habit oi beeomiug intoxicated at any
time or under any circumstances.
CONDENSED TELEGRAMS

Items Ticked From All Parts of the
World.

i'ruf. \V. II. Woodall, ox-Super¬intendent of Public Schools for Co-
Inmbns, tin,, died yesterday after¬
noon from a second stroke of paral¬ysis.
The strike of the Brotherhood of

Electric Workers, ol New York,
against tho nine hour day has re¬
sulted iu a general strike which will
probably take out 10,000 men uud
stop work ou at least thirty bigbuildings.

Fire broke out in the ArbuckleBros. Ug coffee iniils in Brooklyn
yesterday. A number of men aud
girls employed in the mills hint nar¬
row escapes. Ball a dozen sustained
burns and injuries from jumping,but there was UO loss of Ills'.
A dispatch from Havre Bays that

the fire in hold No. ~ oi the steam¬
ship Capo Comntes was extinguish¬ed yesterday evening. Two thou¬
sand hides of cotton have been dam¬
aged by lite uud water. T he vessel
arrived at Havre from Galve.lton ou
February 17th, and hud disohnrgedpart of her cargo before th-j liro was
discovered.

PRICES DIFFER.

Values Remain the Same.
Tho new pricos ou all now goodsmake a wonderful difference m favor

of tho customer. Think of nil wool
serge, worth tide, now 42c; silk fin¬
ish tlcuriotla at> G9o, worth 81; mo
pous in black and cream, from 50o
to$1.50; Bilk warp crepon for SI;taffeta silk from the great auotiou
sale, and every piece is a womh r,from GOo to 31.25; idaid ami plainwhitu goods from Oo up; embroid¬
eries ami luces from 1 ;c to s!; our
Lonsdulu finished bleached cottons,worth 8o, now only Go, Think,
nguiu, of a good cotton, worth 7e,
now 5o; 10-1 bleached sheeting,worth ;)0c, now P.ic. Staudard
makes of cotton at popular piis-L.-.Think of a towel, size 18x22, worth
'JUe., now two lor 25c. T'ublo
damask, worth 75c, now GOo; dam¬
ask worth 81, now 75 cents; damask
31.25, now 31- Hosiery.Ladies'hose, worth 30o, now 21c, in fanoystyles, also tan mid black; Indies'
silk finished hose, worth ÖOe, now
3oo, or three pair for SI; ladies'
seamless hoso, worth 15c, now Do;boys' extra heavy-weight hoso,worth2Ö0, now 15o; children's hoso from
5c up; meu's brown, black ami tan
sox, worth 25o a pair, now two pairsfor^öc. Cashmere imperial satiue,
worth -He, now 15c,

Sale of above goods will commence
Saturday, February 23d, for three
days, February 23d, 25th and 2Gtb,H. A, Sauuders, 17:! Main street.

James T. Marshall, 70) Hrumblc-
ton avenue, hus usod Qurutol iu his
family on many occasions with, won¬
derful resultB»

themm mm
The House ol Commons Sustains

It by a Vote of 304 to 109.
THR MOTION TO ADJOURN.
Sir Henry James1 Motion to Ad¬
journ to Consider the India Cot¬

ton Duties Fails oi Passage
Speeches on the tho

Indian Currency.
Bt Southern Aiaociato 1 L'roas.

London, February 21. In the
House of Commons this afternoon
Sir Henry JnmcH introduce! his
niotiou to adjourn tlio House (or the
uurpoBe ol calling attention to the
Indian cotton duties, in supportof tho motion he Baid there had
always been a fooling in Lancashire
unit an import duty in India was a
luad weight lo the trade. lie thru
proceeded to review tho history of
Indian tariffs Biuoo au early pcriotlof the present century.
Prior to Iba iutroduotiou of tlio

motion, Sir Edward Grey, replyingto Mr. Labouobero, euid the Gov
crnuienl bad rocently souudod tlio
governments of tho powers und lbs
United Mates m regard to the
bring about poaco between China
and Japan ami had rei cived ivplw-swhich were generally favorable.
The communication cotiltl m>; be
published, however, owing to the
existing, .situation.

Sir Henry James, contiutiiug, sail]
that since 1882; when tlio Indian im¬
port duties were abolished, her mar¬
kets had remained open. Under the
free markets India's trade had gonu
on increasing, driving Lancashire
out nud into the markets ol Jupuue e
anil China, Tlio new duly which
had beeu levied upon cotton would
further embarrass Lancashire, Tlio
Government, he said, had been
influenced by the agitation ol
Auglo-ludiuu olUcials, not so
much in favor id India as
agaiust Lancashire. It was agitatedagainsl a tradu which had lo t more
through (he full in price of tlio
rupeo ihiiu any other interest, These
oflieiala had misled tho Secretary ol
Slate tor India, who, no doubt, hud
thu best intentions, but hud not
consulted Hu- practical merchants
und manufacturers, Tho result was
that the home trade had been ignor
en. The duties imposed in India
lllld dislocated the Lancashire trudu,
I. he counteracting oxciso duty w.'iich
had been imposed in India hud
proved to be really DO protection (o
Hntish producers, whilo it had cre¬
ated intense dissatisfaction in India,

Mi. Henry U. fowler, Secretaryof Stale lor India, said that before
Sir Henry James charged him with
having sacrificed the interests of
Euglauri to India he ought to have
obtained before proof ol the correct¬
ness of anything he had mentioned
iu his speech. Tho censure of
India iu regard t:» the excise
duty was equally scvero with the
cuustire of Lancashire. Both hud
licensed bini of sacrillcing their iu
forests, India's to Lancashire aud
the latter'a lo India, Doth could
not be accurate, He hud done what
ho thought was justice to both. A
serious linancial difficulty existed
in India und a large deficit must
be faced. Therefore, when tho uu
port duty was proposed, iu fairness
to botli countries, it was met with
au off-setting excise duty.Mr. Goschen, Chancellor of thoExchequer iu the last SalisburyCabinet, advised the Hotiso to think
twice what otToot the decision about
to bo made would have ill India.
Ho felt, he said, that there bail not
been Buflicieut oo operation between
India an<l tho home government.I ho debate ought to bo tollowed by j
an earnest ami porsistaut effort to
briiig Lancashire and Indian opiii
ions closer. In the difference were
only one of tarills, a compromisecertainly sould bo obtained.

Sir Win, Uaroonrt, Chauoollor oltho Exchequer, said tho Govern
mcnt would not hesitate for a m i

meut to support the decision re
quired by the best interests of In¬
dia, regardless of the elTeot uponthe Liberal party. Ho could only
regret that the Ilouso had been
forced iu this matter to OOUSider a
motion rendering necessary what
must assume the character of a punyvote. 1 bo Goverumout wns readyto meot thu issue fairly und square¬ly and without delay. It defeated
they would feel that there was no
cause lor which they could fall more
Worthily. It would he a pity, how¬
ever, il Ihe vote .should leave on Iho
mmds ol the peoplo of India the
lasting impression thut they could
not hopejfor justice irom Fnglaud,'j'he motu.mi was defeated by a vote
of aoi to ioj.

In tho Chicago Republican CityConvention yesterday afternoon
George 1>. Swift was nominated for
Mayor ou the lirst bal of. Tho
other nominations were: Treasurer,Adam Wolf; Clerk, J. B. B. Vau
Cleave; Attorney, Roy O. Wost.
Circuit Judge, Charms G. Needy.The convention was very diaordjny;

S|>. eiul Sato Of line I :¦..;> r i> il v r 1 :¦< ,

Homitiv. I-<*i>riiitrv Ü3tli.
10,00 yards of lino embroidery n»Bo, 7o,8e, lOo, I2le, L5o, '-!Uc aud 25aNot ouo yard worth loss than dou-blo thu itbtivo prices. This will he

tho embroidery sttle ol tho season.Countless stylos to select from, t'at-
terus to please the most fastidionsiA perfect harvest for cash lmyors.No prudeut huyer should neglectthis cbituoo to |«y iu a supply of cm-
broidery trituiuiug for the spriugsowiug. A few stylos on exhibition
in our east window. Don't make n
mistake Lteruetnher the time,nameand number: Monday. February25tb, Levy llros, 17! Main street.
Warm caps and glovoa for the old

ami young. I.. Jack Oliver & Co.,11 I Mum street.

"Newest Discovery.".ICxt. teeth
do paiu, N, V. 1). Uooms, 102 Main,

iSPEGTRGUS akd EYE GLASSES!

fOPTICIAN
Z EYES EXAMINED FREE, t<> *

500 HEAD

Horses I
TO UB BOLD AT

AUCTGON SALE
AT.

The Norfolk Horse lixcliange,
.ON.

TUESDAY. mWWI 26. 1895.
On aueonnt of tho recent severity ofthe weather which has on sod n Rouoralliloo ii o in ti in oort.'ition, there is .n

no s nl amount of stock nu title marketWhich will Huso same to he sold ntlotvosl i osaiblo 11KUro4. homeuiber thetiny and ditto.

The McCleapy-MoClellan Live Stock Co,,
60ami 60 1-2 t'nion streut.

Send for Catalogue.
What a Difference.

Tho net cash cost of FtFTI TilCU
BAND dollahs insured upou your,lifj
any or the New York nti- [m aranceeoav
panics will pay forSEVENTY: :iOUSA\D
on SAME PLAN In the Northwestern.

®8&YER \t%\ co.;
DKAIiBUa im

RßlH'öta«*; Steainboat
.AND.

<* ami. 6 West Market .Square
Norfollc. Va.

RUBBbK BUO'iS,
RUBBER SHOES

of every deicrlpllbo and oheap at

,M. J. MADDEN'S,
806 Church stioot, nearly opposite

Wood streut,

Borruss, Son & Co.,
BANKBKa.

Commercial uud other busino-is paperdlicouuted.
.Loaua ueKOti.it .! ou favorablo terms.
Citv uonds and othor sioouritiod bou*nt

an.; sold.
Deposits reoeiveu uud aooounisiuvituii.
intoroat ailowod on time toposits.
Bale i eposit lioxus for rout. Charges

BJO lel'.t'e.
Draw Hills of hxohauRa and make enblo

transfers t«> Europe.
Lottors of ovo lit issued oa principalajjjaj of thn worll.t.

..^^^rtttm
'


